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Interior Plantscapes and Tropical Gardens 
 
Guidelines for Biological Control  
Interior plantscapes are areas where plants are grown in an indoor setting. In addition to 
traditional conservatories, this includes shopping malls, sports facilities, restaurants, and public 
offices. The plants used in such settings are usually a variety of tropical and foliage plants, with 
a corresponding variety of possible pests. Common pest problems include soft and armoured 
scales, mealybugs, spider mites, thrips, aphids, whiteflies and black vine weevils.  
 
Using biological control is becoming increasingly popular in interior plantscapes because few 
pesticides are registered for indoor use and because of public concern over air quality and use 
of pesticides in such environments.  
 
Most plants used in interior plantings are produced outdoors or under shade in warm climates. 
This means that they can arrive with pest infestations. Ideally, plants should be isolated for a 
period of acclimatization before they are set out in the permanent location. During this time they 
can be watched for developing pests and treated if necessary. Unfortunately, this is often not 
possible and plants may be moved to the plantscape shortly after arrival. 
  
Challenges for adapting the use of biological controls to plantscapes:  
Pests may be present in low numbers that are not detected, or in soil stages that are not visible.  
Pesticide history of newly received plants is often unknown; plants may have residues that 
inhibit the establishment of biological controls.  
Plantscapes may have existing pest problems which will move onto the newly introduced plants.  
 
Prepare a Pest Management Plan  
To manage pests successfully, it is a good idea to prepare a plan for preventing pest 
introductions and using biological controls (for more details see Sheet 160).  
Identify all present pest problems in each plantscape, as well as potential pests that commonly 
occur on particular plants used in your plantscapes.  
Inspect new plant material carefully for insect and disease problems upon arrival.  
Obtain a list of pesticides applied within the last 6 weeks from the supplier.  
Set up a monitoring schedule to inspect plants in the plantscape (usually done weekly in warm 
months, less often in cool months). Keep records for each plantscape of:  
 Pest species and outbreaks (specific plants, environmental conditions, dates),  
 Biological controls used (species, timing of release, dates),  
 Pesticide applications (products, rates, application methods, dates), and  
 Cultural and pest prevention practices.  
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